
INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS

.Uo!((’ular Pharmacology will Pui)lisIn the resnlts of innvestigations tinat. sined sigmmificammt light on drug

action on� selective toxicity at the moleennlar level. Tine term “drug” is defined broadly, to imnclnmde (Imenhical

agents that selectively modify biological ftmnction.

Suitable papers are those wlnich describe applicationus of the nmetlmo(IS of biochenimistry, biophysics, genmeties,

and immolecular biology to problems in pinarmaeology or toxicology. Also suitable are reports of funmdanmentai

inmvestigations which, althouglm not concernmed directly witim drugs, nevertheless provide an inmnuediate basis

for further study of the molecular meeinanism of drtmg action. Observations of phenonmenia that shed no light

upon underlying molecular interactions are nmot. regarded as appropriate for pmmblication.

Specific areas of interest include: stereoclmemical, electronic, and other parameters of drug architecture;

conformational analysis of receptors and their function; (1mg-enzyme and other interactions betweer’ drugs

and macromolecules; drug effects upon gene replication amid transcription amid on protein synthesis; media-

nism of action of antibiotics and other growth-inhibitory drugs; induction by drugs of changes in mmuacro-

mnolecular structure or allosteric transitionms; drug-induced alterationms in metabolic pathways; effects of

Imormones and other drugs on cellular regulatory mmieehanisms; chemical mutagenesis, earcinogenesis, and

teratogenesis; pharmaeogenmetics, idiosynmerasies, and drug allergies; selective toxicity in a single organism or

in different species; drug actionis onm properties and fummetions of membranes; nmechanisms of drug metabolism;

distribution and transport of drug molecules between biological eonmpartments.

“Short Communications” will he considered for rapid publication if timeir subject nimatter lies within

the scope of the Journal, if tIne�’ are concise, and if they are considered to i)e of suflicienitiv inmnmediate inn-

portance to the work of other investigators to justify accelerated puhlicationm. They may conmtain experinmmental

oi)servat ions, theoretical nmaterial, or signmificant comment upon published invest igat ionus.

�So bus is.514n1 of lfl(lflhIS(’ri/)ts. Nlanuscril)ts an’e

l)uhiished in English only an(1 5110111(1 he S(flt to
tine Editor, Dr. Paul Talalay, Department of

Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics, The

Johns Hopkins University, School of Medicine,

725 North Wolfe Street, Baltimore, Maryland

21205. Papers slmould iJ(’ typewritten (iomnl)ie

sm)a(’ed with anuple mmian’ginms, on one Si(l( of paper,

814 X 11 ifl(’iieS (ca. 215 X 280 nmnm). Three commm-

1)11k �1�j�5 are required. in order to expedlt(

reviewinmg. It, is understood that tine nmmantmscripts

and the resmmits they conmtaiim �viil not have beemm

pmni)iished I)r(vi�mnslY ammd inc not heinmg smmi)nnitted

elsewlere.

( )i#{231}janization (iis(l .�t (/l(� of 11s(l(su.�(iipts. The

policy of time Jourmmal is to miiow ammt hors mmmaxn-

nmmmmmnim’eeiionm in om’ganizimig anmd pmesemmting th(mn

mimaternai. and in (.x�)ressinmg t heir ideas, lmovliie(i

ommlv tii#{149}tt (‘larit.y and (‘omm(’lsenm(ss ire L(’iiieV(�(l.

(��n’t aiim d’onvenmtionus mmmust i)e oi)serve(1. C’inennnn-

(‘LI �Ln1(l mhmathemmmat ical fom’nmnmmlas mmmd �(i)i)n(viationms

simomnhi follo�v time Iii.�t nut ion.� to A is t bin s of tine

J()liIO(ll of Biological (‘hseiiii.�try ( Vol. 244, pp. 2-8.

Janmmmanv 10. 1969) . Drimgs mnmust he referred to i�’

t loin’ g(nen’u’ or (‘henhmicai nmammmes t inm’oimgimommt t inc

text . I )lmt nnnav he i(Ient ifieI i)v tr:uie nmanmme mm

I �mm’enmtimesis on’ a footnmote, ‘Fine svst ennnat 1(’ nammue

:mnm(I mmtmnml)er given I�’ the Connmnmission on 1’nn-

zvnnes of time Internatiommal Ummion of Biodnemnnistrv

should be included for each enmzvmmne of innhiortance

in a pap(r, at time poinmt in time Smnmnmnmmam’vor Inmtro-

(unction \Vinel(’ tile enzyimme is first nimentioned. Fime

use of ai)breviationms should he nminimmmized anmd

ai )bn’eviat.ioni avoi(Ied in tine Sumnnmnmarv. All essen-

t iii aI)hr(viation should be (!(‘fined iii a sinngle

footnote ��lmen first mmt.roduced . .�bbrcviationns of

journmal mmanmmes simoui(i coimformmi to time style of

I�io!ogicul Abstraet.�. Referenmees to �:mpers I imat

liOV(’ heemi accepte(I for publication. i)Ut inave mmot

aj)p(�am’ed, should inc cited like other refer(’mmces,

�vith t inc abi)n’eviated nanmue of tine jomnrmmal followed

i)\’ tine \vor(Is “mm Press.” Copies of such papers

slnoui(i i)e sent whenever tine uindinmgs described in

them have a direct bearing on tine paper 1)cing

suhmmmitted for publicat ionu . “P(’nmsonal Connnnuunmica-

Lions” and “ I...nm)umhiishe(l Observations” sinomnl(l he

cited in footnotes to tine text amid should not he

immcluded inn. time n’eferenmrc list.

..\.. nnammmns(’ril)t sinommld nm(’hm(Ie I inc folioivinng, mm

the order listed : (1) Title. Numbered footmmote.

to time tit Ic sinouhl i)e avoided ; ac’knowll’(lgmnient

of finm:mneiai supm)ort sinomnhl i)e gmvemm mm aim mmnmmmummi-






